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mophie powerstation 20K

Brand : mophie Product code: 401111853

Product name : powerstation 20K

20000 mAh, USB-C, 2x USB-A

mophie powerstation 20K:

The mophie essentials Powerstation 20K contains a 20,000 mAh internal battery that offers up to 4 full
phone charge. The mophie essentials Powerstation 20K has an LED power indicator, which lets you know
how charged your Powerstation is.
Charge up to three devices simultaneously thanks to the USB-C input/output port and the dual USB-A
port. Use the USB-C port to recharge the Powerstation in record time or use that same port to charge a
device. We also offer you a 2-year warranty with the Powerstation 20K to give you peace of mind.

Contains a 20,000 mAh Internal Battery: The Powerstation 20K offers up to 4 full phone charges.

Charge Multiple Devices: Charge up to three devices thanks to the USB-C and USB-A ports. Powerstation
20K includes USB-C input/output + dual USB-A ports.

Versatile USB-C Port: Use the USB-C port to recharge the Powerstation in record time or use that same
port to charge a device.

Design

Number of simultaneously
connected devices (max) * 3

Product colour * Black
Charger compatibility * Universal
Shape Rectangle
LED indicators Battery level

Performance

Charging source * USB
Battery capacity * 20000 mAh

Ports & interfaces

Input interface * USB Type-C
USB Type-A connector
USB Type-A output ports 1
USB Type-C connector
USB Type-C ports quantity 1

Radio

Built-in radio *

Packaging content

Cables included USB Type-A to USB Type-C

Technical details

Warranty period 2 year(s)
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